
Montague Museum 

The Montague Museum is staffed entirely by volunteer efforts.  At the yearly meeting in 

May, community members bring calendars and schedule their volunteer time for one or 

two days each summer.  The shifts are only on Saturday or Sunday afternoons from 1-5 

pm Memorial Weekend through Labor Day, so it’s not a huge commitment.  The duties 

of volunteers are simple:  open the building, hang the flag, turn on the electricity, and 

greet visitors who drop in, then close the building and return the key to its usual spot at 

the end of the day.  Please consider attending the yearly meeting (year on May 28, 2015 

at 7 pm at the Masonic Lodge on the corner of Dowling and Whitbeck) to learn more 

about the wonderful group that helps welcome visitors to our common history.  For more 

about the museum, go to the City of Montague website and under Parks and Amenities 

for the Montague Museum  http://www.cityofmontague.org/museum.html   OR go to the 

Museum’s site  http://www.montaguemuseum.org/ .   

Seasonal Employment at Hilt’s Landing 

If you or someone you know would like to work here summer 2015, see:    

http://www.lakeshoremuseum.org/get-involved/jobs-internships/  

Oscar Osbo videos of Historical Society events now available online 

Our wonderful videographer, Oscar Osbo, has made available the Oct. 2015 presentation 

by Jack Lipka and Harold Kassner online at http://youtu.be/-2DrKT9NsKA  and the film 

of Sadony’s Valley of the Pines presented at the August meeting, at  

http://youtu.be/im3J7JmVZ5A  There are also a couple of video views of Celebrate  

White Lake Day 2014, the first which gives views of the wooden boats, the Voyageurs, 

and numerous businesses around the White Lake Area as well;  following that is an in-

depth look at the Voyageurs’ paddle down White Lake, some interviews of individual 

Voyageurs, and a sample of the songs that they sing while they paddle:  

http://youtu.be/Kj_8QJyEx6k   and  http://youtu.be/ZLYuDDPuCOo . 

Keeping your membership current:   

In 2014 the Board voted to remove from the mailing list any former member who had not 

paid dues for the past two years.  Of course, lifetime members will continue to receive 

their newsletter mailing.  But if you have been paying year by year, you should check the 

note on the mailing label of this newsletter to see whether you are paid up or not.  (And 

please be sure we have your current address, phone number, and email address.  Thanks 

to the great computer skills of Tom Lohman, Membership Board Member, we have been 

able to send out email information that goes beyond what you receive in your yearly 

newsletter.) 
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